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Spring *Eyas'Sale 
Begins at Noon 
Sale of 500 copies of the de- 
layed spring-issue of Eyas, semi- 
annual student magazine, will be- 
gin today at noon in the Well. 
Copies will be sold at the regular 
26-ccnt price. 
Delayed in June because of an 
over-crowded schedule at the 
printers, Editor Glenna Smith pro- 
mised "the biggest Eyas issue ever 
published" to go on sale in July 
Containing 21 manuscripts, this 
third issue of Eyas will feature 
poetry, fiction, drama, and essays 
submitted by the students to the 
editorial staff. The staff, who 
judged the entries, is composed of 
an all-student membership, advised 
by Dr. Rea McCain, professor of 
English. Included on the staff 
are Glenna Smith, editor-in-chief; 
Grayce Scholt, art editor, and Jac- 
queline Greenhill, poetry editor. 
First published in May, 1946, 
under the editorship of Dora T#- 
bizan, Eyas marked the first effort 
of a non-profit student publication 
on campus. Stressing literary en- 
tries, the staff also called for art 
and photography contributions. 
The cover was designed by 
Grayce Scholt and the name Eyas, 
meaning young falcon, was sug- 
gested by  Bill  Yoakam. 
Two Graduates Get 
Science Degrees 
George Roy Burns, superinten- 
dent of schools, Rossford, and 
Alger Chapton, Utica high school, 
Utica, Mich., will be the first 
graduate students of the Univer- 
sity to receive the degree of 
Master of Science in Education if 
they complete the requirements in 
time for the August commence- 
ment. Dr. Emerson C. Shuck said 
today. 
The new degree designates 
specialized work in the field of edu- 
cation and \is equivalent to the 
traditional Master of Arts degree 
which will now indicate graduate 
programs in general subject-mat- 
ter areas aside from education. 
This distinction between degrees 
is commonly made in graduate 
schools throughout the country. 
There are three candidates for 
the degree of Master of Arts: 
Donald Longworth in sociology, 
Orin Mizer in biology and educa- 
tion, and M. Vern Persinger in 
history  and   English. 
One hundred one students are 
enrolled in the graduate school and 
figures show that the 1946 total of 
60 students has been bettered by 
41 credit seekers. There are 79 
men and 22 women. 
Graduate courses offered this 
summer touch the areas of biology. 
English, business education, eco- 
nomics, education, history, mathe- 
matics, psychology, sociology, and 
speech. 
Eighty Students Apply 
For August Graduation 
Eighty students will be gradu- 
ated' on August 8 according to 
Glenn Van Wormer, assistant reg- 
istrar. 
Graduation will be held at 10 
a.m. August 8 in the main audi- 
torium. 
Philosophy Dept. 
Adds 11 Courses 
Eleven new philosophy courses 
will be offered for the first time 
this fall. 
The courses are as follows: 
aesthetics, a study of beauty; types 
of philosophy, the study of contem- 
porary realism, idealism, pragma- 
tism, mysticism: two courses in 
history of religions, a study of 11 
religions; philosophy of science, 
the nature and meaning of the pre- 
suppositions of science and the eon- 
elusions of the sciences as the data 
of philosophy. 
Philosophy of business, n study 
of the philosophies of business; 
American thought, a survey of 
ideas of freedom from Thomas 
Paine to the present time; philoso- 
phy of religion, a survey of the 
concepts of soul, freedom, salva- 
tion, eternity, immortality, and 
Deity; Plato and Platonism, a 
study of some of the "Dialogues" 
of Plato. 
Platonism in the Christian 
world, continuation of the Plato 
and Platonism course; and philoso- 
phy of modern education, u study 
of contemporary philosiphies in 
education. 
All courses will be under the di- 
rection of Dr.  Tom  H.  Tuttle. 
Fire Finishes Hut 
Chemistry Refund 
Chemistry refund check* for 
last lempitet are available at 
the Ituiinpu office immediately. 
Check* are for Btudent* who 
have paid the laboratory deposit 
and not for veterans. Any 
check unclaimed by Thursday, 
July 31, will be mailed to the 
home  address. 
Fire, caused by lacquer flames igniting from the heat of .the water 
heater pilot light, destroyed Hut M last Wednesday. It was one of 15 
huts in the section, but was not being occupied this summer. Loss of 
building   and equipment   was  estimated   at   approximately   $6,000. 
Tickets For Play- 
On Sale Monday- 
Tickets for "QeorgC Washing- 
ton Slept Here," summer Univer- 
sity production to be presented 
July 30 and 31, will go on sitle 
Monday, July 28, in the Well. Bill 
Thompson, business manager for 
the play, reported that all seats 
will be reserved. 
Tickets for adults are 50 cents, 
including tax.   Students will be ad- 
jmitted on their Ac card, plus five 
cents tax. 
Tickets will be sold from 10 U 
.12 n.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m. 
| Tickets may ulso be purchased at 
the door the night of the pluy. 
Formor Roar Admiral Speaks 
About United States Security 
Rear Admiral Ellis M. Zacharias, USN, who retired from 
the United States Navy in 1946, will speak on United States 
security in the South Pacific at assembly next Wednesday 
morning:. 
Admiral Zacharias has completed over 38 years in the 
U.S. naval service since his entry in the Naval Academy in 
1908.    He has served in, or oper-^ 
ated  all   types   of  ships.     During I 
the war he commanded the hMVJ 
cruiser Salt Lake City and led his 
ship on  the  famous Tokyo-hound , 
bombing trip to "Shangri-La." 
After a tour of duty as Deputy I 
Director of Naval Intelligence in 
Washington, D. C, he commanded 
the battleship New Mexico and en- 
gaged in many operations in the 
Pacific. 
Admiral Zacharias knows the 
Japanese as few Americans do, or 
ever have. He studied them with j 
a keen analytical mind from his i 
first contacts with them as al 
language student in Toyko in the | 
early 1920's and came to learn; 
their processes of thinking and 
their habitual behavior. 
His highly successful campaign 
of psychological warfare against 
the Japanese High Command was 
summarized in the words of the 
Commander in Chief of the U. S. 
Fleet, Admiral King, when he 
congratulated Captain Zacharias 
on his "good work in making the 
Japanese see the light and in 
bringing surrender." 
Former Rear Admiral Ellis 
Zacharias, USN, will speak on U.S. 
security at next week's assembly. 
Admiral Zacharias has acted as 
Deputy Director of Naval Intelli- 
gence and commanded the battle- 
ship New Mexico. 
Fire Chief Dies 
Of Heart Attack 
l.fss than -I hours after super- 
vising thr fire at Hut M on earn putt 
last Wednesday, Howling Green 
Fire Chief Jim Smith died of u 
heart at'.aek. 
Although he had suffered from a 
heart ailment for the past two 
years, his dei'th was very sudden. 
He had been in his usual health 
while performing his duties in the 
City   Ituilding Thursday. 
Upon returning to the J"ohn 
Bowman farm, where he resided, 
he went to the barn to  feed  the 
steers.    After4about 16 minutes, 
his  wife Went   to   the ham  to  look 
for him, and found him dead. 
Pat Whalcn, University pho- 
tographer and dark room techni- 
cian, obtained photos at the fire, 




Approximately 136 children this 
year have been referred to Bow- 
ling Green'! Hureau of Juvenile 
Research which covers a surround- 
ing 12-county area. 
Dr. Maurice Newberger, recent- 
ly appointed executive psycholo- 
gist in the main office in Colum- 
bus, has been the consultant psy- 
chologist ifi Howling Green since 
the establishment of the bureau on 
campus in 1942. This bureau is 
one of three branch bureaus set up 
in Ohio as a part of the State De- 
partment of  Public  Welfare. 
The purpose of the Bureau of 
Juvenile Research is to study, ob- 
serve, and treat children who are 
delinquent or who are behavior, 
educational, or placement prob- 
lems. These children are referred 
to the bureau through schools, so- 
cial agencies, courts, health de- 
partments, and crippled children 
services. Dr. Newberger has 
found that 50 per cent of the chil- 
dren are referred to him through 
schools. 
Offices of the bureau are now 
located on the top floor of the lab 
school in the former psychology 
office. 
Lacquer Fumes 
Ignite   Hut  M 
by   Belly Throne 
A "flash lire," caused from the 
Igniting of lacquer thinner fumes, 
left Dorm "M" a blackened steel 
fiamc, late last Wednesday after- 
noon. It is one of If) steel huts 
located cast of the football field. 
K. J. Kreischer, business manager, 
has estimated the loss of building 
and equipment at approximately 
*(i,ul)0. 
John llreithaupt and Dale 
Raths, students who were paint- 
ing the floors, stated that fumes 
from the highly inflammable O.D. 
paint which they were using were 
apparently ignited by the flame 
from the water heater pilot light. 
Although they were not burned, 
they said that the lire seemed to 
cover the entire floor before they 
could reach the door. 
Howling (ircen lire trucks ar- 
rived about five minutes after the 
tin- was reported, but the fire 
burned hot anil fast; thus the in- 
terior was already burned out and 
much of the sheet metal roofing 
and siding was melted before tho 
booster pump could be used. Sev- 
en fire extinguishers were dis- 
charged before the tire department 
took over. Fifteen hundred feet 
of hose wns laid from a Wooster 
street hydrant. 
K. M. Konk, maintenance en- 
gineer, believes that the fire would 
not have occurred had the windows 
and doors not been closed during 
the heavy afternoon rain. 
Furniture and equipment de- 
stroyed included: eight bunks, 
four desks, twelve chairs, eight 
chests of drawers, sixteen mattres- 
ses, sixteen pillows, and plumbing 
and heating fixtures. Insurance is 
carried on all of the property. 
Hill McConaha, an occupant of 
Dorm "K," reported the fire. Only 
four of the 15 huts are being oc- 
cupied during the summer session. 
They were erected early in 1946 
as a part of the temporary housing 
program. 
Independent Group 
Organized for Men 
An Independent Organization 
for men students is being organi- 
zed now, to begin active partici- 
pation in campus affairs this fall, 
according to Mike Sophos, organi- 
zer. 
This group has already receiv- 
ed the sanction of the administra- 
tion, which is interested in seeing 
more organized groups on campus. 
This is not a veterans' organi- 
zation of any kind, Mike empha- 
sized, but is open to any indepen- 
dent man   student  on  campus. 
The purpose of such an organi- 
zation is to give the independent 
men a representation in student 
government, and to make the non- 
fraternity members feel an in- 
tegral part of campus life through 
participation  in campus activities. 
Plans are already under way for 
nationalization, and may be com- 
pleted during the first year of 
organization. 
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dance a* daUl... 
by Dick Price 
A lot of money has entered the portals ol this university in 
the form of appropriations together with cash from numerous 
other sources such as increased enrollment. Buildings have 
been and are still being erected which will house more class 
rooms, dining halls, and living quarters. 
What does this lead to? Let us hope it leads to the Rec Hall; 
the meaning of which has been nearly lost in the resounding 
echoes of psychology, history, and other lectures over loud 
speakers that once emitted dance music. The recreation hall at 
one time was the favorite spot on Tuesday and Thursday after- 
noons, at which time open tea dances were held. The rest of the 
time was used for picture shows, parties, and other social func 
lions. 
What added charm it would lend to campus affairs, and to 
the calendar. It would be a blessing in many ways if we could 
again make this a traditional spot surrounded by a few needed 
traditions. As for the town of Bowling Green, it offers nothing in 
lhe way of desirable dance halls so with only occasional week- 
end frat and sorority dances, two afternoons per week of Rec 
Hall tea dances would present a much better picture than the 
small spaces provided by the Nest and U Club. 
As a way to increase school spirit, it would be splendid. 
It does not tend to be so clickish as does the Nest. Hence a good 
place and a good way to introduce the freshmen to their fellow 
co-eds, and a good place to hold small rallies and other get-to- 
gethers. 
Undoubtedly it is also the wish of the administration that this 
custom can soon be reverted to. and this column appreciates the 
fact that abnormal difficulties have been the cause of the absence 
of Rec Hall facilities. This fall, however, should see the rebirth 
of this thing called the RECREATION HALL. 
"^*ft*"a4 mo**... 
by  Bill  Nye 
Golf is a wonderful form of exercise. It stimulates the mind, 
the body, and the tongue. The latter is, at times, a little over 
stimulated. This over stimulation is not always the fault ol poor 
golf. It may be caused by having a ball driven at you from the 
players behind. It may be having to wait for a slow foursome 
ahead to take twenty shots to get to the green. 
Let's show as much courtesy on the fairway as in the parlor. 
Allow a twosome to go through your foursome. Don't delay their 
game. If a faster group Is coming up on the green, as you wait 
on the next tee, let them drive ahead. Give the players ahead of 
you a chance. Don't drive into them. Let them at least get to 
the green.   If it's a short hole, wait till they are off the green. 
We've got a swell little golf course to learn the rudiments of 
the game, but don't hold up other players. If it's a busy day, 
practice a few chip shots or drives on that long stretch of grass 
that runs perpendicular to the first fairway. By all means don't 
hold up the players behind you when you have lost your ball in 
the rough. 
Replace the divots, keep your head down, and be courteous. 
•    *    * 
Golf: a futile attempt to put an insignificant ball Into an ob- 
scure hole with a totally Inadequate weapon, for no apparent 
reason. 
Associated College Press 
Headline in the Rochester (New York) Times-Union: "Gift of 
Bed Gives Family Fresh Start Alter Home Fire." 
College bred is that stuff made from the flour of youth and 
the dough of old age. 
Adorning the side of the new Falcon bus recently purchased 
by the athletic department is a silhouette of a new symbol of the 
University, an aggressive Falcon designed by Prof. Wlllard F. 
Wankelman. of the art department. Tired of the "dead looking 
bird perched above the door of the Nest." Mr. Wankelman de- 
cided that the school needed a symbol with some action por- 
trayed. 
Students of his commercial design class recently created 
other Falcons, combined with the name or letters of the Univer- 
sity. One of these drawings may be adopted as a design for 
transfers for automobiles and luggage. If none of these designs 
are satisfactory to the Administration. Prof. Wankelman's design 
may be used. 
Assembly Lecture Features 
Carlson Attack on Communism 
by Jack  Miller 
"The only way to fret rid of communism in America is 
to make democracy work." Prior to thin assertion, John R. 
Carlson scathingly denounced Rep. Rankin and Sen. McKellar 
and then went on to classify journalist Westbrook Pegler as 
"intellectually sterile." 
Mr. Carlson, well known author who spoke at Assembly 
.luly   lti,   has   been   Investigating 
anti-American    organisations   and 
propaganda.     He   decried   itate- 
ments uhout his fascist and com- 
munist sympathies when he said, 
I'm a middle-of-the-road Ameri- 
can and that's what I'll always be. 
The revival of Ilitlerism is a 
threat every American must face. 
As 1 sec it, our country is destined 
to Income the battleground of the 
future. As America goes, so may 
go the entire world. 
People who are well fed, clothed 
and housed will not be interested 
in any ideologies. I think de- 
mocracy will hold its own unless 
there is a major economic break- 
down." 
In outlining a seven point pro- 
gram for the preservation of the 
American way of life, he declared 
his opposition to all forms of re- 
ligious and racial intolerance. His 
major points included the exposing 
of   all   anti-A m e r i c a n   groups. 
guarding against hate and intol- 
erance through a well-informed 
populace and lastly, the importance 
of faith in both God and country. 
Elaborating on the danger of 
communist infiltration, Mr. Carlson 
stated that communism is not 
fought effectively because so few 
of us understand .it. Communism 
is stronger in our country today 
than at any other time. No part 
of the country is immune from it. 
"Make democracy work" was the 
major theme propounded by Mr. 
Carlson as the only positive means 
of preventing foreign ideologies 
from taking hold in the United 
States. Stressing teamwork as one 
of the major factors in securing 
victory in World War II, he stated 
that "teamwork, too, can uphold a 
postwar democracy." 
Graduates Teaching 
In and Out of Ohio 
What will happen to this year's 
education graduates? Here is 
what some of them will be doing 
in the fall. 
Jean Meek, music major, has a 
position at Cygnet. Dorothy Ash- 
brook will teach music at Mt 
Hlanchard. Home economics ma- 
jors, Mary Frances Hyde and Eve- 
lyn Kihler will teach at Xenia, 
Mary Tomlinson at Cleveland 
Heights, and Virginia Pepple at 
Archbold. 
Pat Kroft and Janice George 
Scarle will reach elementary 
grades at Lakewood, and Grand 
Rapids, Ohio, respectively. 
Don Simkius will teach science 
at Clyde and Albert Schindler will 
instruct industrial arts at Sandus- 
ky. 
Teaching physical education in 
their home towns will be Marilyn 
Whitacre, Crestline; Edward Doro- 
hek, Fremont; and Richard Lowry. 
Findlay. William Bradley will 
teach English and Danny Marazon, 
physical education, in Toledo. 
Wore physical education instruc- 
tors are to be Cosmo Plotts at Ar- 
lington, Dave Martin and Tom 
Temple at Oak Harbor, and Cletus 
Sweigard at Kenton. 
Speech major Pat Underhill will 
take a position at Pontiac, Mich. 
Another out-of-stater, Paul Stark, 
has a position at Shaker Heights. 
Ruth Siegel is teaching business 
and Virginia Cryer, English, at 
Monroe and Pontiac, respectively. 
Today's Dream 
Tomorrow's Memory 
by Harold FU„ 
As we apply seat of pants to 
chair, take crystal ball in hand, 
and peer into the future, we see 
"great expectations" ahead for 
B.C. 
We see a crowd gathering in the 
amphitheatre near the five sorority 
houses constructed way back in 
1947. The president of the uni- 
versity speaks to the crowd: 
"Fourscore and seven years ago 
our fathers brought forth upon 
this campus five new sorority 
houses, conceived in bricks and 
mortar, and dedicated to the pro- 
position that all women are creat- 
ed dumb. 
"Now we are testing whether 
any sorority house so conceived 
and so dedicated, can long endure. 
"We are met on a great campus. 
We are here to dedicate a portion 
of that campus to the brave wo- 
men, living and dead, who strug- 
gled through school here. Home 
Ec is really rugged. 
"The world will little note, nor 
long remember, what we say here, 
but it can never forget what they 
did here. 
"We highly resolve that Weaver 
and Son, contractors, shall not 
have constructed in vain, and that 
these sorority houses, of the so- 
rorities, by the sororities, and for 
the sororities shall not perish from 
this campus." <Sinccrest, deepest 
apologies to Abe Lincoln.) 
If the reader hasn't caught the 
gist, all this verbage is aimed at 
the five new sorority houses soon 
to be erected. Two of the houses 
will face the amphitheatre, and 
three will face Ridge street. Each 
of the residences will house 35 
women. 
Aurora Dawn" vs. 
"The Hucksters" 
by A. L. McCl.in 
"Aurora Dawn" is a satire on 
radio advertising and, because of 
the subject Herman Wouk has 
chosen, it is inevitable that his 
book will be compared with Fred- 
eric Wakeman's best seller, "The 
Hucksters," which dealt with the 
same theme. 
Such a comparison must be con- 
fined to subject matter, however, 
because "Aurora Dawn" is written 
in a style of a higher literary 
plane than the impressionistic 
style Mr. Wakeman offered in his 
narrative. Mr. Wouk proves to be 
a craftsman, quite adroit at ana- 
lyzing the idiosnycrasies and in- 
hibitions of his characters—a 
weakness which was evident in the 
"Hucksters." 
Andrew Reale of "Aurora 
Dawn" is the Vic Norman of "The 
Hucksters," and although Mr. 
Wouk fails to guide him into a 
haberdashery to spend his last 
thirty-five dollars for a hand- 
painted tie. the reader is aware 
that Andrew Reale is not incap- 
able of such an extravagance. He 
is the same fickle, ambitious, ideal- 
ist that Vic Norman was presented 
to be. 
To the literary snobs who ignore 
and refuse to accept the modern 
writing styles because it insults 
their intelligence, and rightly 
so,—R e v i e w e r ' s opinion—Mr. 
Wouk affords an opportunity to 
learn "how the other half lives" 
and at the same time enjoy a liter- 
ary masterpiece. "Aurora Dawn" 
is a tour through literary land- 
scapes conducted by a felicitious 
author who points out the beauty 
to be seen behind the ugly sordid 
bill boards along the way. 
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TALE OF A TRAINER 
Enlargement of the training facilities now going on in the 
men's gym calls attention to one of the hardest working, but 
least publicized members of the University's athletic department. 
We are speaking, of course, of head-trainer. Al Sawdy. Al, 
whose expert training methods have kept Falcon athletes in tip- 
top condition since his arrival here in '44. has had a wide vari- 
ety of experience in this type of work. 
After graduating from Michigan State Nor- 
: mal, where he was a football team mate of 
George Muellich, he was appointed line coach at 
Fostoria High and remained there until his ac- 
ceptance of a trainer's post with the Detroit Lions 
of the National Football League. From the Lions 
ihe moved on to Beloit College in Wisconsin as 
[head swimming coach. In '44, he was offered a 
'similar position here at BG and remained in this 
capacity until he was succeeded by Sam Cooper. 
Al, a World War I veteran, is married and the father of three 
daughters. He Is an ardent fisherman and when there are no 
ankles to be taped or kinks to be kneaded, can usually be found 
angling alongside some shady Ohio or Michigan stream. 
Another of his numerous skills is the teaching of water safety 
and lifesaving, a field in which he is regarded as one of the top 
authorities in the State. This summer he is director of the Uni- 
versity's natatorium program. 
The ceaseless activity and tireless efforts of this virtuoso of 
the tape and towel has been, and will be, one of the most import- 
ant factors in the success of Falcon athletic teams. 
WE'RE TOLD: 
June grads, Danny Marazon and Mark 
Welker will be assistant football coaches next 
season at Toledo Waite High . . . Another pair 
of '46 gridders, Al Schindler and John Tabler, will 
occupy similar positions at Sandusky while 
Cletus Swigart will assist ex-Falcon Ben Ten- 
walde at Upper Sandusky . . . Maury Rosenthal, 
freestyler on last year's tank squad, is spending 
the summer as head recreational director at 
Camp Omabak at Casco, Maine . . . Old Ath- 
letic Department records show that BG's first intersectional game 
was played way back in '26 when the cagers treked to North 
Carolina, only to be defeated by Elon, 40-30 . . . Femdale High 
of Michigan will retain Scott Street, '46 Falcon athlete as a mem- 
ber of its coaching staff . . . Mike Marko, who was in charge 
of the Cleveland Indian baseball school last week, will take over 
a6 head baseball and basketball coach at Van Wert High next 
season. 
Play Activity Students 
Practice Classroom Work 
Students in the play activity 
class at the University are working 
in collaboration with Mrs. Rosa- 
lyn Newcomer, recreation director 
at City Park. By working in con- 
junction with the city project, stu- 
dents are- applying, practically, 
their classroom work. 
Woman's Physical Education 
Stockroom to be Closed 
The stockroom for women's 
physical education students which 
has been open in the afternoon, 
will be closed because of lack of 
demand for equipment. Table 
tennis, horseshoes, shufTleboard, 
and golf equipment may still be 
obtained for use by checking 
them out from 7 to 11 in the 
morning. 
Klever's Jewelry Store 
121 North Main 
l-r 
MONOGRAMMED MATCHES, 
NAPKINS AND STATIONERY 
Choose your color type and style 
24 hour service 
Gridders Training For Coming Battles 
Scenes like this are duplicated daily on the practice field in the 
rear of the stadium at Coach Bob Whittaker readies his charfres for 
the toufh grind ahead. 
Swim Hours Changed 
Natatorium director Al Sawdy 
has nnnonured that the Natatori- 
um will he closed daily from 8-6 
for the remainder of the suffer. 
The rest of the schedule, how- 
ever, will remain the same. 
Thus far, the Nat summer pro- 
gram has been very popular among 
both students and townspeople. 
Gridders Boast 
Winning Average 
Since Hob Whittaker's arrival 
as HC's head coach in 1941, his 
Falcon elevens have compiled I 
winning, .681 average. They have 
won 32 games, lost 15, and tied 8. 
During the ti year span the 
Orange Ml Drown gridders have 
rung up a total of 8011 points, 
while holding their opponents to 
419 points. 
Round Robin Golf 
Tourney Wednesday 
The Intramural department has 
announced that it will sponsor an 
all-campus round-robin golf tour- 
nament at the University golf 
course, with qualifying rounds 
getting underway Wednesday 
July 23. 
This tournament will be held in 
an effort to coordinate the interest 
in golf, shown by numerous stu- 
dents attending summer school. 
In nil probability, when Dsvid 
Matthews, new intramural direc- 
tor, arrives in the fall, he will 
conduct another similar tourna- 
ment. 
The qualifying round will be 
held to determine the handicaps 
for each player entered. 
The tournament will be played 
in team matches with each team 
playing one round against all the 
other teams. 
Kntrance to the tournament 
may be gnined by signing up with 
Dick Halter or Glen Moore in the 
Men's gym, any afternoon. 
Choice of partners will be left 
to the participants. 
LOST: A red, lizard ikinned, Rontoit 
lighter wllh the initials "S. L. G." on II. 
Iloluin   to   ProBldenl's   office. 
I'OR   SALE:   Zelu   Ikon 
lohn,  Apl.  I M, B.G.S.U. 
"IV* smoked Chesterfield 
for years and find 
thsy completely Satisfy." 
aw»a.\ r a Mrm. Tonga CO, 
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Sigma Chi Host for 
Leadership School 
Sigma Chi national fraternity 
will conduct its first leadership 
school on the campus from AUK 
31 to Sept. 3 under the direction 
of Dr. Fred T. Mitchell, president 
of Mississippi State College. 
The program will consist of ses- 
sions of discussion on four phases 
of fraternity life: rushing, pledge 
training, initiation, and chapter 
management. 
There will be a recreation pro- 
gram of tennis, golf, soft ball, 
swimming, and volley ball with 
suitable prizes for the winners. 
Each Sigma Chi chapter in the 
country has been asked to semi 
three members. There will be ap- 
proximately three hundred here 
for the school. 
Dr. John Moseley, president of 
the University of Nevada, will be 
the guest speaker at the banquet 
to be held on the closing day. 
Dean Harshman is taking rare 
of all the arrangements for hous- 
ing and meals. 
University Offices 
Use "Cast Off" Art 
University business olfices now 
boast of paintings by Willard F. 
Wankelmnn, assistant professor of 
art. Two of his pictures are on 
display in Dr. Prout's office. 
Profossor Wankelman, who has 
stucks of paintings in his olFice. 
modestly announced, "1 haven't 
enough room for them, so I'm 
pushing them off on the business 
offices. When they get tired of 
them, they can shift them around." 
Actually, his paintings are 
hardly the type that would need 
to be "pushed off." 
Prof. Wankelman, an Ohio State 
University alumnus, came to Bowl- 
ing Green last September from 
Washington State College. Pre- 
vious to that, he had been art 
supervisor at Port Clinton. 
Cift-ZEi 
Fri., Sat. July 25-26 
Open 12:46 
Living In a Big Way 
with Gene Kelly and 
Marie McDonald 
Also 
Vacation In Reno 
Sun.,   Wad. July   27-30 
Open  12:45 
4—BIG DAYS—4 
The Hucksters 
with Clark Gable and 
Deborah Kerr 
LYRIC 
Fri., Sat. July 25-26 
Open 2:15 Sat. 
South Of The 
Chisholm Trail 
with Charles Starrett and 
Smiley Burnette 
Sun.,  Mon. July  27-28 
Open 2:15 Sun. 
G. I. Joe 
with Burgess Meredith 
At Camp Perry 
Gerald G. Acker, biology in- 
structor is n .muni: at Camp Perry 
with the National Guard for a 
two week period. He will remain 
there  until   An.    3 
Acker at Camp Perry 
With National Guards 
I'v   Knthy  Arnold 
Gerald *i. Acker, Instructor in 
biology,   loft   Sunday    for   Camp 
Perry for a two*week tirld train- 
ing    period     with    ihe     National 
Guard. 
Mr. Arkrr organised the Na- 
tional Guard, Company C, I 18th 
Infantry, at Bowling Green, He 
is the  company  commander.    H 
received federal recognition Oil 
March 20, 1947. There are -17 
nun and two officer! in the com- 
pany. 
July 20 to Aug. .'{ marks the 
first field training of the National 
Guard at ('amp Perry since the 
war. The training will he with the 
.'17th division. 
Before coming to Howling 
Green   In the  fall of   1946,  Mr. 
Acker had 59 months of service 
with the infantry, of which 84 
months were in the Kuropean the- 
ater. He served in three cam- 
paigns, Northern France. Uhine- 
lanil, and Central Cermany. At 
that time he was a lirst lieutenant, 
commanding head of Company l), 
.'! 17Ul infantry. 87th division, with 
Patton's third army. 
The governor of Ohio will re- 
\ iew the troops on the first week- 
end at Camp Perry. 
SCF Schedules 
Final Program 
An overnight outing to Grand 
Rapids, Ohio has been planned for 
this week end by members of the 
Student Christian Fellowship. 
They will leave Saturday after- 
noon at 2:00 for the Grand Rapids 
Shelter House. There will be 
recreation, speeches, and worship 
under  the  direction   of   Kcv.  Jim 
Btonor. 
This outing will he the final 
program for the summer. 
The group will return Sunday 
morning in time to attend the 
( hristian Church and hear a ser- 
mon  by  Rev. Stoner. 
Due to the absence of Mrs. Vera 
Lowrie. scheduled speaker for SCF 
Sunday evening, a student panel, 
consisting of Hob Stripel, Jim 
Llmbacher, and Hetty Heater was 
conducted with Rev. Sterner as 
chairman. The topic was "Col- 
lege  Life vs.  Moral  Life." 
Scholarship Won by 
BG Music Student 
Miss Nelda Rudolph, Holgate, 
has received word that she was one 
of the 20 candidates among H50 to 
receiva Parent Teachers scholar- 
ships of the Ohio Congress. The 
scholarship amounts to $200 
toward college work. Miss Ru- 
dolph is now in attendance at 
Bowling Green taking Public 
School music. 
Juno Graduates Married 
In Vermillion Church 
Two former Howling Green 
students, Heulah Miller and James 
C. Meyers, were united in a 
double-ring ceremony at the Con- 
gregal lonal church at Vermillion, 
Ohio.      They   were   graduated   in 
June. 
Mrs. Meyers was a member of 
the Honn* Economics club and 







We Deliver Every- 
where 
FLOWER GIFTS 
331 North Main 
Stop and Dine 
at the 
Little Rose Cafe 
formerly 









you want good service 
Carnicom-Dotts 
North Main Street 
Kampua Kats Make Plans 
For Fall Reorganization 
i The Kumpus Kats. Howling 
Green university dance band, plan 
to reorganize here in the fall. The 
band will consist of 12 to II play- 
ers. 
Remnants of the band arc 
widely scattered this summer. 
Some of the former members are 
playing with bands in their home 
towns. A three-piece unit, con- 
sisting of Bob Merry, sax; Jim 
(iucht'l, drums, and Jim Crane at 
the piano, is playing at Reynolds 
Cornel's near Inverness Counlry 
Club outside Toledo. 
Senator Cramer Speaks 
Senator Virgil Cramer of Tole- 
do, co-author of the l)aniels-( ni 
iner school bill, spoke about school 
financing, Monday, before Pro- 
fessor John K. Gee's class in school 
financing. 
Movie And Dance 
This Week End 
A community sing and a movie 
will be featured in the Amphi- 
theatre on Friday evening. 
The community sing will be held 
at 8. A movie, "It Happened To- 
morrow." starring Dick Powell, 
Linda Darnell, and Jack Oakie, 
will be shown at 8:30. Following 
the movie, a disc dance will be held 
in the Rec Hall. 
Saturday evening, the social 
committee will sponsor an orches- 
tra dance on the tennis courts. 
Jack Runyans' orchestra will pro- 
vide the music. 
In case of rain, the community 
sing and movie scheduled for Fri- 
day will be held in the P. A. audi- 
torium, and the orchestra dance 
on Saturday will be in the Rec 
Hall. 
WASHING AND IRONING—Mildied Rey- 
no--com« of  Slh  nnd  Limn.    Call  4S2?» 
Lasalle; s 
seen everywhere on campus 
Akom Pep Shirts 
2.75 
Every guy wants several of these—for knocking 
around campus, or just plain loafing. They're 
Sanforized, lined in cotton fleece. Sizes small to 
large. 
good any season, every season 
Insignia T-Shirts     , 
1.00 
Fine quality combed cotton yam. Each shirt bears 
the University official seal. Easy to wash; no 
ironing needed.   White.    Small, medium, large. 
